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11RANTF.>R ), ON T. -rThe plans
for new library building mil l ikely be
campleted ibis Ivcck.

SARNIA, O)NT. - .R. Burraws,
arcbitect, bas taken tenders an brick
liotel for Peter Heuser.

AMHiERST, N. S. - l'lie Oxford
Waollen Ca. are biîlding 'a four starey
flre-proof mili, 154x5î feet.

CH ICOTI Ml, QUE.-The Banque
Nationale brave selected a site on wbîcb
ta build a brancba bank here.

ST. NIARY'S, ONT.-Mlr. Brethour
cantemplates building an electric lîne
between this lo'vn and Kirkton.

STRATFORD, ONT.-It is likely
that a vitrified brick pavement will be
constructed on Do:vnie street.

SYDNEY, N. s.-rie tawn wvill pur-
chase the Si. Andtev's nanse property
as a site fnr the Carniegie library.

OSHAWA, ONT.-WVillis Cbipman,
C. E., wv'll shortly prescrnt bis report an
a1 sewverage system for the town.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT.- -h is
prob)able liat additional fire npparatus
will be purcbased by tbe tuwn.

BETHEL, ONT. - Tbe trustees of
the Methodîst cbuicb bave secured a
site an which ta builcl à newv edifice.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Tbe by-lawv ta
purcliase a site for the propased gnvern-
ment dock %vas caîrîed lasi wveek.

WINCHESIER, ONT.-The ques-
tion afi nstalling a pipe organ in St.
Pals cburçýb as under cansîderatian.

NORTH BAY, ONT. - lMcssrs.
Warren and Gray, of Toronto, and otber
capitalisls, bave made a proposition ta
the counicil t0 build a pulp milI bere.

CHATHAM, 0NT.-Tlie cit councîl
bave requested the Lake Erie &Detroi
River Railway Ce. to .carry out their
agreement witb the city by erectîng car
shops.

KENTVILLE, N. S.-l is unàer-
stood ibat Mrs. Fitch, ai Shubenacadie,
is about ta build a residence in ibis
town.

DNUDURN, N.W.T.-G. E.,Gcode
is prepared ta receive offeis for a boan ai
$i,5oo for ten years, ai S per cent. per
annum.

MEGANTIC, QUE.-N. W. Tbomas
and H. H. Clark were in tawn recently
Iooking for a site on wbich ta bcild a
saw-mill.

WINGHAM, ONT.-C. Lloyd, Son
& Ca. bave asked tbe caunacil for S6,oo
ta enable them ta extend tbeir sash and
doar factory.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Ideal
Mfg. Ca, ai Detroit, hMicb, -ire nego-
tiating for a site hecre an which ta build a
Canadian factory.

GLACE DAY, N. 5.-N. F. McNeii,
tawn clerk, is taking tenders yp Io
Tbursday ai tbis week for erectian ai
scbool bouse.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Feur an-
chitects bave submitied plans for the
House ai Refuge, and a selection will bc
made tbis mantb.

GRAND) FORKS, B. C. - G. S.
Waterlaw, ai the Snowsboc Gold and
Copper Mines, statcs tbat a smelter ai
r,oao tons capacity will bc crected.

WIARTON, ONT. - Tbe Colonial
Cernent Ca. bave bad plans preparcd (or
cernent works ta bc establisbed bere.
Their erginecr is E. Y. Jackson, af
Detroit.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-A deputatian
from the Baard ai Education bave te-
qtiestedl the city caunicîl ta take steps
îrnmediatcly ta reconstruct Myrtît sircet
scbaol.

ARMSTRONG, IB. Ç.-J. McDonald,
reeve municipality ai Spallumcheen, is

.,tbking for tendets up ta Septenliber 301h)
for construction of waterwarks system in
tbis towvn.

SLOCAN, B. 0.-The Ontario.Slocan
Luniber Co., ef whicib J. B. Tudbope, af
Orillia, Ont., is president, expect to ccnt-
mence the building of their new saw
milI at an early date.

QUEBECI QUE.-The Board of
Trade passed 'i resolutian last week
urging the Mînister of P'ublic Warks ta
let the contract ai once for proposed
barbar improvements.

MAcGREGOR, MAN. - Bulk or
separate tenders are invited by .E.
Do.vnton, up ta 2oth inst., for erectian
af scbool building. Plans by H. S.
Griffith, arclîitect, Winnipeg.

SAULT STE. MARIE. ONT. -
Tbe Baptists ai the wvest end are pre-
paring ta builai a churcb.-Steps wilI
probably be taken ai an early date ta
build a haspital.

EDMONTON, N.W.T.-Tbe North-
West Gavernment bave completed tbe
location of Drain No. ica, with wbicb it is
proposed ta Drain the country be'tween
Stratbcana and Mill Creek.

ST. LOUIS DU MILE END,
QUE.-John W. Peck & Ca. bave rmade
a proposition ta the counicil tc, build a
four.storey brick factory, ioox2oo feet,
in cansideration of a small bonus.

HAMILTON, ONT.-George Milîs,
architeci, as takîng ier.ders on addition
ta factory af Hamilton Cotton Ca., and
has been instructed ta prepare plans for
a S10,000 residence ta be built in tbe
east end

FREDERICTON, N. B.-It îs likely
that the provincial governament will take
steps sbortly ta erect a permanent
structure as the Oromnocta bridge.-A site
bas been purchased an wbicb it is pro-
posed ta build a new Metbodist cburch.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Hooper & Wat-
kîns bave prepared plans for -additinn ta
Dominion Haîel.-F. M. Rttenbury,
architect for the C. P. R., bas returned
from a trip along tbe line of railway ex-
amining tbe hotels ai tbe companay wbicb
it is proposcl tu enlarge and remadel.

GUELPH, ONT. - L. C. Wideman,
aichitect, bas taken tenders an alteratians
and additions ta brick residence.-The
by-law ta issue debentures for $42,500 ta
aid in -.be establislanient of anay industry
for the manufacture of iron pipes will be
subiited ta the ratepayers on tbe 29)tb
insi.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Tht lot at carner af Keele and Dundas
streets bas been transferred Io tbe
Govcrnment and will be used as a site
for new post affice.-J. C. Williard is
building a three-storey block on Dundas
stree.-R. E. Speakman, C.E., ai Toron-
ta, bas subniîttedi ta the council a scberne
for sewage dispnsaI systemn.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-G. E. Fairweatber
is taking tenders up tu 18th inst. for
crection af brick wareliouse for T. Mc-
Av'-ty.& .Sons.-J. Fraser Gregory is still
nepoliating wiîb the cîîy counacil regard-
ing the developmnent af the watcr power
ai the falls.-The trustees of the Metbu.
dist church, Silver Falls, propose ta build
a patsonage. - Tbe New Brunswick
Pctroleum Ca. art having plans prepared
by L J. Hirt, of Boston, for a large
ail refinery ta be bulait in Westmoreland
coanty.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT. - The
Lieutenant -Govermor-in -Catnc il will bc
rcquiestcd ta approve af an issue af
S:o,ooo af debenîturcs for extension and
improvements ta the waterwork 's and
e!cctric li>;bt systems.-Arubitect Palin
bas prcpared plans for new residcnce for
Dr. NIcKay.- Jo Wilson, arcbitect, is
pircparing plans for a two.starey brick

aind stne re%it-i e ta bc built ni, litnie
Street by \Villiaîîi P.terson.- 1-amilton
Bras. propobe ta extend tîteir telephane
systcmr front Singhanipton to C.olling.
wood.-H. Dixan purposes buîld.ing a
faundry.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-A by-law ta
raisc $4,250 for laying cernent sidewvalks
bas been passed by the citv couincil. - It
is annuunced liant the C. P. R. intends
constructing five laige wbarves here ta be
devoted exclusively ta Oriental traae,and
ta build on cacb of these %vhairvcs tva
warebauses, 450 feet in length and 5o
feet wide.-A local firni of architects is
negotiating foi the four lots next ta the
Bank of Mantreal. One report bas it
tbat a holt is ta bcecrected îh!!reon,
while another is ta the effect, that a
brick blojck is ta be put tip.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Galt-Scbned.
er Qil Co., of Mantreal, purpose erecting
a warchouse and two or tbree steel tanks
in ibis city.-It is understood that J. R.L
Booth purposes building op' the site af bis
aId saw mili.- L. K. Jones, secretary
Department Railways and Canais, invites
tenders up ta 17th irsr. for substructure
af new bridge acrass the Wellar'd canai
ini village of Humberstane, and until i9th
inst. for~ substructure of new bridge ai'
junction* Crassing af WVelland canal.
Plans at tbe office of tbe superintendrng.-
engîneer of .be canal.-The following
building permits bave been grar.ted: R
J. Cowie, two solld brick dwellings,
Gilmour street, cost 55,400; Estate W
W. Brown, brick addition ta tbree stores,
Spark Street, cast $1,750; James Beat.
man, twa brick dwellings, Second avenue,
cost $3,ooo; George Toamlinsan, 'brick
dwelling and sbop, Gladstone avenue,-
COSt $2,6oo.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - Tenders fori'
construction af sewer un Nassau street,»
from Gertrude ta McMillan avenue, wili.
be received oy tbe city elerk up ta 23rd,
inst..-C. J. B3rown, city clerk, desîres,
tenders by 23rd inst. for supply of the
follawing sewer pipe: 5,000 leet 1z-inch:
4,000 feet 6-inrh; 1,a00 feet 4-incb; 40
î8ix6junactions; 40 i5x6 junctions; too

a6juction.-Attention as directed to
the advrtisernent in this issue invitiiný
tenders for waterwoeks supplies. The
date for the reception of tenders as Mon.
day, Septembet 29ib, insitaý ai the date
given iii last ibsue.-The Moore Cernent
Mig. Ca. bas been arganized herr. j ahi
HafTner and Dr. O. J. Grain, af Selkirk,
are interested.-Henry Sandîson, Chat.,
man P>ublic Park Board, has taker
tenders on dwelling antI office building a:
Brookside cemeterv.-The counacil pro.
pose ta cnnstruct the following works
Aspbalt pavement on lane betwc:
James and Rupert avenues, cost $1,37;.
on George avenue, cast 58,720; mac.td.ti,
pavement on Mead strect, cast 51,07Ç5
on L;:ngside street, cost $4,150; Ç 1ý
Gtanvîlle sirect, cost $2,780; on Ian
soutb ai Broadway, cost $2,437; also
nurnber of granolithic sîdewalks.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Tenders an-
invited by the Departient ai R iilwa).
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